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Же MIKAMICHl ADVANCE, CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, OCTOBER 9, 1909.!

eiireliable. No man worthy of the name ! 
will miareport another, or pot words in hie 
month which he does not utter, nor will 
any honorable man endeavor to make people 
believe that a reporter doea so, «imply be
cause he has a seat at the Council board and

40 MEN’S OXFORD OBEY OVER-COATS, newest cut and privileged to uik .g.in.i eooiher m.n'. 
mar1 fashionable material prices, $9 00, $10.00, $13.00, $16.00. bo,in*“ ,h’l« ““iled Р",У’« mno,h “

16 BOYS’ DARK OBEY OVER-COATS, special value at $6.00. tbt'LLt o^Zr^rTlf 
The above are well made and will give good wear. We can COIlfi- I eome of hie own remarks at the Council and, 
dent]у гесошmen I these goods to our patrons.

MEN’S WORSTED SUITS at $10.00. W.S.L. SUITa 
SMALT' BO Ye’ 3 piece suits, sizes 22 to 26 at $2.45

,, 22 to 27 at $4.00 y-
The line at $4.00 have a double breasted fancy vest, are the latest cut 
in small boys’ clothing.

BOOTS b SHOES from cheapest to KING QUALITY."
NEW TRUNKS just arrived. Also a full stock of SCHOOL 

BOOKS and STATIONERY.

1 Soft I 
® Harness™ NEW GOODS The J. B. Snowball 

Co. Ltd.
#s.«-
■ -

LEEMING’S
Spavin ' 
Liniment

, ■ ?
Opened this Week including :

1ІTM.

зб. 1

> •т CURE»
Lame Horses. 
Curbs. Splints, 
Ringbone, Hard 

V and Soft Lumps, 
r Spavins, Etc,

Large Bottle», 50 Cent» 
at all Dealers

E The Baird Co. Ltd.
Sc Proprietors
6$ WOODSTOCK, N.B.

not content with thst, has endeavored to 
convey the impression th.it we have mitre* 
ported those of others. If we were to state 
that aid. Nice.’* stock of I o >ta and shoes 
was a fraudulent one, that the leather was 
rotten and the go ids generally unreliable, it 
would be a oont-mptible thing to do, as it 
would be a falsehood. Aid. Niool, however, 
thinks it is not dishonorable for him to 
endeavor to ii.jure the Advance and ita 
character before the people. In the оме 
brought up by him on Monday night, be 
was present when the remarks of the Mayor, 
to which he referred, were made and he oould 
have had no doubt aa to the Advance hav
ing accurately reported them. A man meat 
be not only a determined bat a foolish 
enemy of a paper to resort to euoh tactics.

We would not think it worth while to 
make any special reference to aid. NicoVe 
course in this respect, if he confined his 
efforts to the Council meetings,. hot we have 
reason to believe that he does not do so. 
We, therefore, note his course towards the 
Advance iu order that wb-n he telh people 
that it is not reliable in it# reports, they 
may know that he is only indulging in hie 
peculiar tactics by which he hopes to dis
credit it. Aa we have intimated, we do not 
know why be should do so, as we have 
never given him occasion for snob exhibi
tions of malice. We have had occasion to 
remind him of the impropriety of his course 
on former mmilar occasions and regret that 
he seems incapable of reformation. We 
might refer to the absurdity of aid. Niool 
endeavoring to instruct the Mayor on any 
financial question, to illustrate the evident 
feet that he thinks he has a mission to .keep 
the newspapers and business people up to 
correct standards, bat, for лЬе present, we 
drop the «obj et in the hope that he will not 
make its renewal in theèe columns a- 
nooea>ity.

EUREKA
Mime# Mfi

? 1 GROCERY DEPARTMENT.r / ■9

4 V
: Hams, Breakfast Bacon, 

Short Rolls, Plate Beef, 
New Crop Extra Choice 
Porto Rico Molasses.

Clear Barrel Pork,
Pure Kettle Rendered Lard, 
Napan CreameryJutter, 
Choice Roll Butter,

mIlka new. Made ei 
heavy bodied oU, as-

1 ta wish#
Й.

•old svsi і ateo \ 1 
In ssss-all si—. ; 1 lm шp

lafa by ІІКЖШ. Mb3 1-ї:•

W. S. kbQG.IE COMPANY, Limited. Two Tons Tub Butter.French foreign ministers. The proposed 
visit of the Csnsdian premier to Lord 
Aberdeeà has been given up. The premier 
opened the new produce txohange at 
Liverpool end sailed for C toads on Toesdty.

States combined their forces a couple of 
years ago for the purpose of furnishing 
object lessons on the construction and value 
of g >od roads to farmers in a large number 
of counties. A Good Roads Tram was 
equipped and ran between Chicago and New 
Orleans, building short sample . sketches of 
model road, and holding local conventions in 
various counties along the route, by this 
means splendid educational work was done 
in the direction of impressing upon the 
people’the desirability of better roads, and 
the facility with which they can be 
constructed.

as
19th Sept 1902. ' COMMERCIAL BLOCK.

Chaktbsid : — Seh. : H.rry Ku .wlton, 
Mnamjohi to New Y»ik or Philadelphia, 
la. he. 76 ,

Instttutb : —The K otCmnty Te «chers’ 
Vjestitotti is m-eti .g at Rextoq to-day and 

• «НІ ôootlune to-morrow.

Small Pox î—There are fifteen eseea of 
email pux ota m.ld type at McWilliams’ 
mills, near Hereon* Ц Kent Co.

where hie fether was, a eood many years 
ago, pastor of the Presbyterian church of 
that town.

Person»!- I

A report reached Sydney thi o her day 
from Montreal, which was said to havo h«en 
wired from Loudon t i tin effiot th«t o »m- 
mnnioation had been es'a >li«h b-it-veen 
Cornwall (E iglaud), and Table Head (Glace 
Bay), by the Ma-c-rai wi eless syetem. Mr. 
Vyvyan—manager for Marc ш1— m being 
ksked if the report was true, said th it no 
information would be given from hie' station 
whether the report was true or n »t. The 
newspapers, be said, were full of startling 
rumors about this system liteiy, but he 
would say nothing as to the truth of them 
It is believed in 5/duey that tm rep >rt wis 
untrue, as the towers are not quits finished 
yet.

The/ Mieses Snowball, of Chatham, 
registered at the Canadian office, L i/idou, 
during the week ending Septumbt-r 23

Rev, T. W. Street, former rector of 
B'thoret, aod late of Diuglae and Bright, 
York county, is to go on the cathedral staff, 
Predt-rmton, where he wi 1 assist Dean 
Partridge.

Ex-Oounty Councillor Sullivan, of Hard
wick,' was a visitor to the Town Council 
Chamber of1 Chatham daring Monday 
evening’s meeting.

Mr. Harry Irvine’s many Chatham filends 
were glad to note hie arrival in town on 
Tuesday.

The ADVANCE conveys fraternal congratu
lations to Mr. H. R. Anslow of the Advo
cate, over hie happy marriage with Mine 
Mary A. Corbett, of Boston, at the litter 
City ОЦ Tuesday of last week.

Dr. A. â. Stockton, who noaotly went to 
Boston to nndeigo a surgical operation, and 
whoee саме wm§ p-ououiiced unsatisfactory 
by the d«iotora, is repotted* much impioved. 
He has left the hospital and haa made 
arrangement# to return to St. Jobe in e few 
days. Hi# many friends all over 'the Pru- 
vioèe will be gUd to hear of his full restora
tion to healih.

Rev. Father Babitieao, of Traoadie, and 
R*.v; Father Tbeberge, of Neguac, were ^lo 
town on Tnsaday.

Mrs. R*ed, widow of the late Mayor T. 
M. Rted, of So. Johu, is the guest of Mrs. 
T. M. Russell. Mr. snd Mrs. T. P. Pog*ley 
are also Mrs. Ru-aell’s guest*. These, 
together with Ralph Brnoe, of Ilamil 
ton, Mr. Roy Mmrbead, of St John, Mi»a 
Stratton, uf Haiupum, and Mr. Frank В sir, 
of Campbell ton, are in town for the purpose 
of being present at the Bruoe-Moirhead 
wedding.

Mr. J. Twining Hartt, of St. John, is a 
guest at the Adams House.

Mr. T. O’Brien, proprietor of the St. 
John Monitor, wea io town on Tuesday and 
Wf. fur home by yesterday morning's train.

£

WILL BUY:Blaeberry Oenniag.і:

Calais, Out, 3. -Messrs. Kerr Loggia and 
Henry Bar bridge, of Chatham, N. B.. who 
bave been in charge of the b'oeberry canning 
factory of the W. 8. Loggie Company 
established in tbfe city returned home on 
Wednesday, the berry season having ended. 
Although they were disappointed in oot 
being able to wecore the amount of berries 
expected in th e vicinity, some 8 000 gallons 
•f the first were canned, most of which o»me 
from central pointe in New Brunswick. 
Next season the firm expects to pal ep e 
much larger quantity of the berries.

HI

'

; 3 Tins Blueberries for 
3 Tins Delhi Corn for 
3 Tins do Peas for

3 lbs. Prunes for2 acts. 25cts.
mh Realising the great good that would be 

accomplished if a similarly equipped train 
operated in Canada,

made early in 1901 to arrange for work of 
this sort in the Ottawa district. Chiefly 
through the exertions of Mr. H. B. Cowan, 
of this city, secretary of the Good Roads 
Association of E »steru Ontario, the Sawyer-
Maasey Company of Hamilton, Out., mann- g »ріп8 СІВТП8 for 
facturera of mad making machinery,
induced to supply free of charge all the З ТІП8 Salmon for 
necessary machinery for such an tmterpr re, * .
and also three or four txperti to take charge * ^8. Boston Pilot BlSCllit for 25 it 

of and operate the maohnery. The 
Canadian Portland Cement Company of 
Deseronfco. On»., aided the euteiprise by 
donating some 159 to 200 bsrrele of cement 
lor the construjtiun of uonorete culverts 
which are much mure satisfactory thaq 
wooden onee^or drainage purposes. Further 
assistance was given to the movement by 
the Canadian Pacific, Grand Trunk, Canada 
Atlantic, Ottawa A New York Railway 
companies which all agreed to transport the 
necessary machinery and experts over their 
lines without charge.

Sample Stretches of Road. It is desir
able that all heavy traffic roads should be 
macadamized or gi a veiled, wherever the 
the material* are avail .ble for the purpose.
Iu order to give an object Jenson on the 
value of such roads, and the proper 
to build them, the Got! Rjad# Train was 
employed to build a model stretch of stone 
road from a third to a half a mile iu extent, 
in each of ten bounties, and to roll and 
grade an additional stietch. The selection 
of the various stretches of road was left with 
the County Councils, with the understand-

3 Pks. Quick Tapioca for 25 н 
8 Bars Happy Home Soap for 25 n 
8 Bars Maple Leaf Soap for 25 n 
2 Jars French Mustard for 25 i,

25 и 
25 „

25 „
The Opposition travellers are to eoj mm 

To-morrow
25 „an effort waswere

in Cn*th*m this evening, 
evening they are to open their samples io 
Ridubnoto.

3 Tins Stringless Beans for 25 м 
3 Tins Halibut for

». ■
■ 25 h

Am Amateur Bckolar? «» e-iromitted in 
lb. St. John Son uffio. on S.turdny evening 
between 6 30 .nd 9.30. A boot ,iz doll... 
*«• w-cn'wl— >11 in сені..

3 Tins Mackerel for 25 h 1 lb. Ginger for
25 „ 1 lb. Pepper for

6 Pks. Gold Dust (small) for 25 n 
10 lbs. Baking Soda for
7 lbs. Beans for

At the Cutlers’ feast at Sheffield, on 30sh 
nit., Mr. Balfour paid particular atteutiou to 
the matter of ahip subsidies. He said his 
department had opened ooinmuuiuat'ou with 
Strop Inverclyde, chairmen of the Cunard 
Steamship C l, and J. P, Morgan, repre
senting the shipping combine, end that it 
was the b»re*t justice to both these gentle 
Шво to esy that they had shown the utmost 
readiness to meet the wishes of the govern
ment. Mr. Balfour then announced the 
details of the agreement with the Cunard 
Company.
engaged to construct two vendis which 
would m«ke from 24 to 25 knots an hour. 
He considered the prop »ee l subiidy of 
1750,000 a year oo more than fair remunera
tion for the services to be rendered. Mr, 
Balfour said an agreement had been arrived 
at with Mr. Morgan under which British 
vaaeele in the shipping combine would re
main British, not merely nominally, but io 
reality, A majority of the directors of th* 
new combine were to be of British n«tion- 
atity, the vessels were to fly the British 
flag, their offieere were to be British, and a 
reasonable proportion of their cew would be 
drawn from the tame nation, while the 
combine bad umderttkeo thst at bast half 
the tonnage herenf'-er to be built for it 
should be British bolls and fly the Br-tieh 
flag. Further, in the event of the combine 
pursuing a policy hotti в to the B-itieh 
mercantile marine, Mr. Balfour said the 
government was empowered to terminate 
the agreement, who was for twenty years’ 
time, aod renewable by five years’ notice 
from each party to it.

1 Tftt Agonising Pslni of B'leuattook. 25 „
The Oovkknoe s Picture the 0 ,-tober 

mumber ot thé N «tioci ki magesme of Hu-toq 
moutsina a fall page cat of Lieutenant Gov- 
•nor Snowball iu bia Windsor uniform.

Swollen, aching jornts, moeoles are stiff 
bad sore, every movement accompanied by 
pain. The most potent reroe ty is Poison's 
Nerviline, which has five time* the p*io- 
enbdutug power ot any other preptrarion. 
Apply the Nerviline c «ріїниіу, mb it on 
well end then biud in a hH ft tone! bmdage. 
This will core the worst cases io a eh >rt 
time. Tiy Nerviline for Rheumatism, Nen - 
algi«, Soistio* or Lumbago, It's all right 
and only costs e quarter. Sold by C. P. 
Hickey, Chatham, N. 3.
Dr. Hamilton’s Pills Cure Constipation.

і 25 і. :
Щ

4 lbs. Family .. „ for 25 n

4 Ibs.Blue or White Starch for 25 M 
4 lbs. Pearl Tapioca for

25 „
в lbs. Rice for 

25 її 3 Bottles Pickles for 
3 lbs. Borax for 25cts.

25 „The Body op Paul Savoy, a young де- 
found inm married farmer of Biluioral, wap 

the Southwest Upialqji.oh river,. .Friday. 
Coroner Ferguson decided an iuqneet was 
anueoossary.

25 „
The Northwest Mirsalehl BsUWsy 

Bridge.
Much local interest has been mtnifested 

for more than a month in the operations of 
the Dumioion Bridge Company’s workmen 
on the south side of the Northwest Mira- 
miebi. At first, four snows of several 
hundreds of tone capacity each, derricks, 
temporary tracks, immense quantities of 
pisté and bar iron, thousand# of feet of 
piling, a pile-driver, etc. Were put in 
evidence. Then a movable steam-derrick 
was accidentally dumped into the river off a 
temporary ; a dredging machine came along 
in time and wae set at work. Substantial 
wooden trnsawork structures, very much 
resembling «pans of bridges, were erected oo 
the big eoowe, piles were driven down near 
the highway bridge and a narrow gauge 
track wae laid oo this to receive one end of 
the present spans of the railway bridge as 
they are removed to make room for new 
ones, and preparations were roads for the 
driving of piles for the erection of a similar 
narrow-gauge track to receive the other end 
of these spans as soon as the first one shall 
be lifted from its posrioo. This letter work 
would have been done before any span- 
removing took place but for the fact that 
tbs south end span could not be taken from 
its pl.ice if it were, as the western narrow- 
gauge stricture would be in the way of the 
scows getting iu position to remove the old 
or place the first new span from the south 
shore outward.

It was at first intimated by the Dominion 
bridge people that the first span—« struc
ture estimated to weigh some three hundred 
tone—would be put io pl*oe of the old one 
on Sunday, 28th September, hot unforeseen 
difficulties were met with, and it was stated 
th it tne wo« k of m»kiug the first transfer 
would take plaOd on Sunday last, 5 -h inst. 
It is necessary to do this work on Sunday, 
as traffic is at a minimum on tlut day, and 
there is a belief that the operation of 
removing the old and putting the new span 
io its place is only, the work of s very short 
tune, eo thst trsin-rnuning need not be 
delayed more than half an boar. This, 
however, seems so unreasonable expectation 
in view of the magnitude of the task.

Tne method of removing the old span is 
to plaoi two of the big scows, which have 
on them troeees we have mentioned, 
under it. Tne top of the tmeses are just 
high enough to go closely under the bottom 
chords of the oli epto, the scows on wb«oh 
they rest being і aieed or loweied by lettiog 
water into or pompmg it oat of them through 
valves placed in their bottoms for the par. 
pose. As soon as the trusses are properly 
adjusted water i< pumped fioin the scows or 
they ii»e with the tide, Ukuig the weight of 
the old span and lifting it from its position. 
Then, the whole is floated away.

By a similar process, the other two scows.

A Bio Sunflower wae eut yesterday by 
Mr. James Auderatin, of Chatham, ‘ from 
aroo .gst • lot grown io the b;ok yard <.f h>« 
residence on Duke street. It meaau ed 
thirteen inches in dtaiheier.

He end the ounoaoy had

The Doherty Murder One.

Austrian Granulated Sugar, 
Standard Granulatsd Sugar, 
Bright Yellow Sugar,
Red Path Paris Lump Sugar,

HIGGIN8 8B.4TESCED TO B« HANGED ON 18ТН 
DECEMBER.

Mr. Mollio, K. C,, counsel for Frank 
Higgins who was found yolltv of murdering 
Will.am Doherty, argued before Judge 
Landry in the Circuit Court, St. John, on 
Tuesday, for a reserved ta.e and was re
plied to by D-. Fugsley, Attorney General. 
The Judge said he could find no gronude on 
which t • grant Mr. Moiliu’s application, and 
the prisoner wae brought mto court ai.d 
sentenced to be bunged on 18th D-c mbtr 
о- X-. The prisoner bae one farther remedy? 
He can be heard before the court of appeal.

A Grist Mill Plant for Sale Tne 
■ob-eribere offer lor Sale a foil aod complete 
outfit of Grist mill machinery and plant, 
oonrietmg of bolt, amutter, French bu.r 
atonee, etc., ell in good order.

Apply to Dambby k McDonald.
manner

і
I

І4ИВ1 Bible Society î—The eight,-hr.t 
ЕІШВВІ m.et.ng of the Mir.miohi Ledit.’ 
Аежіїіеіу Bible SiMt.iy will be held ш tlie 
T.inpveooe Heli, Ch.th.m,' ou Toured.) 
nez», 16 b October, *t 2 o’clock, 11.10. J ALWAYS IN STOCK. !■

ArrXKN, StCft tary , s’
log that the Township Councils should 
furuieh all the

* Orders from Country promptly ship
ped by Boat or Rail.

Wrmt Broken.—J,ro«8 Lihey, o Cha - 
bam, emp.oyed ,u the Mwpso 
yesterday

nsoeesary stone, teams, 
laborers, etc. 0 ving to the heavy expense 
incurred, each County Couucil was asked to 

I make a grant of $100 for each stretch of 
road built.

became entangled in the 
m kobinery and had one of bis wrists broken. 
B* wae brought to the city and had bis 
Ьjanes attended to.—Tvlegrapb ot 2nd.

ICr ВисЬжпжп’ї UûluckY Pâli- Seme Seiults of Impure Blood-
Summerside, P. E I, Get 4.—The Jessie 

Ma, hchlan concert tour, which it pr iViug 
such all immense euuonee, came near ao 
ah. apt ending in thrs town Let evening. 
The big M irket Hail was crowded for the 
appearance of the Scottish eioger for the 
•first time since it wee built, and aa the exit 
is Cramped, the people were very slow in 
moving ont. To save time, the conceit 
party proceeded from the building through a 
side exit which is seldom need and conse
quently was not lighted. The pianist, M>. 
Buchanan (Jessie Mselachian's husband) 
who hippeued to be in front, fell down the 
entire flight of stair*. Ac ti et it was feared 
a broken І- g would be the reaolt. Many 
doctors were on the spot Slid ferinnately it 
proved no wdrse then a very severe strain, 
painful in the extreme, bat not serions 
The party left this morning for Bickville 
via Point du Chene. Lad night’s great 
audience represented the Island po pa a' io n 
within a radios of fi by m les of Summerside.

1A blotched, pimply, disfigured face, feel
ing ot exhaustion, wracked nervfe, headache 
and » dull hraint The proper on e is one 
Ferros me Tablet after each meal. Ferros me 
clears and beautifies the ootnpl-xion by 
making rich, pare blood. It restore* the 
6 ileebled b ain and unstrung nerves to a 
healthy, vigorous condition. It invigorates 
all the physical and mental power», sod 
brings strength aod ambition to the depres
sed. R fuse a substitute for Ferrozone—it’s 
the beat tonic, rebuilder and in vigor* tor 
known. Price 50o., at Druggists or ' Poison 
k Co., Kingston, Out. Sold by C. P. 
Hickey, Chatham, N B.

4THE J. B. SNOWBALL CO’Y LTD.Iu bail ling these sample roads, the first 
thing is to provide the requisite drainage, 
which ie the fundamental principle of road 
making. The roadbed it then shaped with 
the grader, making the centre considerably 
higher than the sides so that the water will 
readily run off into the ditches, 
rolling with the big steam roller, a trench 
a boot eight feet wide and six inches deep is 
ont down the centre of the road, loto this 
trench ie put first a layer of co irs i, broken 
•tone,then a layer of Hue stone, lastly^sjtfyer 
of still finer stone a* a dressing. Tais last 
layer helps to bind all the stone into a solid 
mass, while the sides of the trench holds it 
all in place, The ten-ton steam roller is 
over e»oh Lyer of stoi e* as it ie put on.
The rolling is klwsys done down tbe sides 
of the trench first so thst the stones will hé 
crowded towards the centre. When the 
rolling of the sample stretch is completed, 
the stone should be about seven inches
deep, which is suffi dent to stand ordinary at 12 o’clock noon, in front’of the Post office 

j traffic. Such a road may heave to « sliguc in the Town of Chatham, in the County of 
j «xtentin юте luealit.e., but the>ruen»e ol NorthumberlaAl, there will be aohf at 

keeping it in rep.tr wi.llje mu.ü thee ЖГГ'ьЬе Ute ТоГеІ Crimmèn'^

lor au oidipary clay road. Chatham, consisting of the following, viz. :
Cost of So eh Roads. R ,.ds such as tho e . A1!thttt Hie.ce or P"0®1 of>”t Hn'1 Prem: 

th.«h...b»n built by the Giud Rn.dE ^atbem'in^c’ol^T^id known t 

Train cost anywhere from $500 to $1,000 part of land formerly owned by the Chatham 
per mile, according; to management and co>t ! Joint Stock Соїшкту, which piece thereof 
Of .ton.: To, .v.E<, Ctuue ro.,1 00,t,l I» bounded aefoXowe to wit i-Comme.Kiiug 
• 0 L , on the south side of Water Street runningfrom $b0U to $/50 per mile. Such roads through the Town of Chatham at a etone 
need a certain арі -uni of repkiiiug, the same placed at the westerly aidé line of the lands 
as other roads, but nut much. formerly owned by the said Chatham Joint

The number uf enr.1. nf .ton. r.qube.l ,to, ' Sto^ 9°тР?"У = еа8'<ІГІУ tl’e
.... . M south side of the said Street forty-five feet ;

a mile uf road depends d Oge-her upon the thence southerly on a live at right angles 
d-«pth ol stone Lid down. It'laid on eight with said Street eighty-five feet ; thence on 
Let wide and eight і lichee deep in the a line parallel with the first mentioned line

forty-hve feet ; thence northerly on a line at 
right angles with the last mentioned line 

-five feet or to the south side of the

m
Statistics ohow (bat more pe.«ple die oi 

oooe-umption than from any other cause. 
Slight colds are the true seeds of ooueump- 
Ston. Beware of ! the slightest cough. 
Adamson's В itamc Cough Balsam stauda 
without a peer. 25c. el. Druggists.

F. k D Association Ta* sonnai meeting 
* of the P oviooial Farmer** and Dairyuif-n’e 

Ae-'Ocstion bae been held at Fredericton 
over I'lios the organ Sttiod of the As'OUia- 
tioo. Ти » year it ie proposed to meet at Sr. 
John at « date which will,no doubt, be dub le 
fnblto m a few days.

S- Paul’s and S. Mary’s Thanksgiving 
SERVICES :—Special Harvest Thanksgiving 
Services will be held m 8. Paul’s and 8. 
Mar) ’s churches oo Sunday next at the 
Hanoi hoar. The Special Offerings will be 
to repay loan on aoovajut of repairs on 8. 
Mary’s chapel.

Tornlnt Down the Deotors. Shipping jfiews. DIRECT TRIPS TO BOSTON
DISCONTINUED.

CHANGE OF TIME !
EASTERN STEAMSHIP GO.

Tbs marvellous cares of Cet*rrh»ZTna ate 
being ranch talked about. Thousands are 
daily recognising the exceptional merit of 
this simple iotuLr treitment, snd instead of 

• running to the doctor with Lh*ir winter ills 
they protect themselves by Cstsrrhozone ; 
it kills colds in the be»d in ten minutes, 
quiokly relieves (JaUrrh, Bronchitis, 
Asthma, Lung Troubles, snd cores even 
though all ocher remedies have failed. 
Cstsrrhozone ie very pleasant, safe and con
venient to use. Its best recommendation ie 
its enormous sale ; try it to-day. Price 
$100. email size 25j., at D uggisti. Sjld 
by C. P. Hickey, Chatham, N. B.

PORT OF CHATHAM,
Entered from tea.

After

Oct 4 -Bit Arista, 629, Vodlla. Ya-mo ith, J В 
Snowball Oo, bal

1Cleared for Sea
Oct2— Soh Annie Biles, 275, Dur, Ne* York, J В 

Snowball Co, lath-
2-8 8 KJakan, 1107, Llnaac, Preston, F K Neale ,
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1AW IThe eoe«al event ot the year on the Mire- 
miohi was the marriage Lit evening, at 
aiue o’olook, at Elmhurst, the residence of 
Hon. Premier Tweedie, Chatham, of Mr. 
C. A C. B nos and Miss Rae Mutrhead, 
daughter of the late Henry A. Moiihead. 
The bride, who is well known as one of 
Chatham’s most charming sod winsome 
young ladies, wore a dress of handsome 
white looaine silk, with train, chiffon waiet 
with applique trimmings, bridal veil snd 
orange blossom*, sod carried a L qnet of 
white roses. Mias Tweedie was bridesmaid. 
Her drees was a white crepe da chene and 
■he carried a hoquet of p«nk toees. The 
groomsman was Mr. W. A. Park, Collector 
of Costoroe, Newcastle.

The marriage ceremony took place in the 
Lrge drawing r«om which was ta-tefully 
decorated with fl «were and fe«toone of

j / THREE TRIPS A
WEEKREAL ESTATE SALE.

On the 7th Day of November, A. D. 1902,
TO BOSTON I

th« timir'a Interest la 6oe4 Beads- CommcmcImrOct Olh.and oontlnalus until farther 
notice, Hte.tmere of this Cumpaity will leave 8b. 
John MONDAY. WEDNESDAY aud FRIDAY morn- 

at 8 o'clock, for B*<tpjn,uubi‘c, Portland and
Ььшдцт la Serses, Bard end Soft 

Lumps relieved by Looming*! 
Bpavln Liniment

Value of Good Roads to Farmers. Bid 
roads constitute the greatest drawback to 
ruial life, and for the lack of good roads the 
farmers suffer more then any other c last. 
Some of the benefits that would accrue to 
farmers through the construction of good 
roads are

G >od roads, like g.iod streets, make 
habitation along them most desirable ; they 
economise time pod force in transportation 
of products, reduce wear end tear on horses, 
harness and vehicles, and enhance the 
market value of real estate. They raise the 
vaine of farm labds and farm products and 
tend to beautify the o nntry through which 
they posa ; they facilitate rural mail delivery 
and are a potent aid to education, religion 
and sociability. Charles Sumner once said, 

with their trusses, having been already fl >at- “The road snd the schoolmaster are the 
ed under the new span, which it has lifted most important agents in advancing civil- 
from ih» temporal y woik on which it was isstioo.”

^ Shingles Messrs. G. k H. Fowlie < f 
Little Branch, B ack River, have -on hand s 
large lot of sawn cedar shingles of different 
grades and prices, which they will be glad 
to sell to town or country customers. They 
will dispose of them at their mill, or deliver 
them as desired.

PorVun™BoVt°U M,De diy*’ »t 8,15 a.m.,

W. G. LEE, Agent, 
r. 8L John, N. B.

4
I

CALVIN AUSTIN.
V. P. and Uenoral Mauagci

Boston, Maas, 
8t. John, N. В , Out. 6th 1002.

For caring lameness from whatever cense. 
Sprain*, Curb Splint, Ringbone and. for 
removing obstinate Lamps and all similar 
injuries or diseases. Cures when every- 
thu g else ‘fails, 
preparation with Spivm Cure* end other 
prepare*!
is different from any of them, the effects

Do not confound this NOTICE.Æ2S

Pi Learning’s Spavin Liniment**Avjs” Wins :—A yacht rooe wee sailed 
on Saturday lest between Mr. Barclay 
Wyae’i ”Avi»” and Mr. J. L 8t.*srV. produwri by th« sppl ostioo. of L.emio.’.

It w« ot Chatham aad .ta.tud Sp.rin L.mm.nt a . oertain yet empara- 
tively mild. Prepared by The B«ird Com-

Notlce I* hereby given thit я ярс.гіяі general 
meeting of the Иіягоіі .l.lert of Willki» Richanie 
Uomiwny, Limited, will be held at the Office ol 
Company at Bolestown, N. B., on FRIDAY.' 
THIRD DAY OF OCTOBER NEXT A.Ü. 1902, a 
hour of tw і.. olook In the afternoon, for the 
pose of r*t|fying an agreement for the purche 
Інші* and authmlxiug Dlrcetor» to redeem nri 
outdlAiding bond* of Hie Company to have the 
mortgage io tun Eastern Truit C unpany glvun to 
eeuurf Mich hoiiile nsneellwl and dlaghiirg.i-1, also to 
consider and If thoushl advisablo ‘adopting with or 
wlih.ml umoiidmont a hyu-luw aulltihizlng Dirocwr* 
to Iwrrow «noli 8IIIUH, of money as Di^uctorn may 
с'иеш sdviea'do and to authorize and empower 
Directors to issue tho bonds of the C mipsny for tho 
■aid sum of tnouav and to sell, pledge, or'hypothe-
__ no for any shine Suli m- iw.* i >r
same as collnUiral socunty for such am mots ач 
he deemed ueeossart to lwrr >w, also to autli* 
Direui .re to mortgAge the roil and personal propur- 
tv of the Company to secure said Ітц-Іч, and also 
that the майї mortgage of tho real and piysou-U 
property of the (,'опіршу shall bo given to such 
TiUSl Company aud it and the said Imuds slull bo 
in such form and c mtsin such turms, stipulations 
and conditions as tue Direct irs ш tv decide.

аS?’J “Oriane. ”
•ed timed by Mr. F. J. McDonald. •'Avi*'"
•hewed Oriane her heels from start lo finish I P40^ limited.

:rr, ^
t ----------------

New Church The ceremony a>f the 
blessing of the corner stone of the new 
Roman Catholic church at Grand Ao-e,
Gloucester county, is to take place at three 
•’clock.on Sunday next.. Bishop Btrry and 
e large nnrober of prints will attend. Rev.
Fâthèr Varrily, of Bathnrat Vifiage, will 
deliver the sermon in English and Rev. J. R.
Daaeet, oi Leroacqne, wi I speak in French.

:
aotnmn-tinted creepers forming a canopy 
uud-ir which the piincipals in the happy 
event stood while tbç mar і age ceremony 
was performed' by Rev D. Henderson,

. pastor of St. Andrew’s Presbyterian church,
N. L B.nd, th, ».w m,.wr mech.oio ol uhlth„n Th„ bnrt, WH b

th. 8c. John k НжІІІ., d.r-oo of th. hor br,.,h„. Mr. R.y Mo„h,.d, of th, B.uk 
Interoolunal EUilw.y, w» born on October of N i<e St JohD ..The у0,оо th.t
28-h. 1843. ,i Bhodi.c, N. В H. beg.p h,. Bre_thed g w„ p| d 
•» lw-y *”rk A the Ea,op,.o * North MeD<ie;K0hn.. WeddlU|| Miroh er lh„ 
Ao„ io,n Roilw.y, -hioh rxtond. from St . ,„y b> M„. olll. Ru,M„ lad ,uitlbl„
John to Sbediac, a« an apprentice in the I 
mach-ne shops at Sbediac. After serving 
hie apprenticeship he coutiuned in the same 
•hop a* machinist until. 1866. when he went 
on the road os a fi<tm*n lor eighteen months, 
then he was locomotive engineer outil 1875, 
when he was made locomotive foi erase of 
the new shop* of the In.e.ool'inial Riilwey 
at Moncton, the European end North 
American Railway having betn merged into 
the Inieicolonial. He was in charge of the 
Moncton shop* for twenty.three years, or 
until 1898, whee he was appointed geoeiol 
rueedbouse foremen.
appointed road foreman of engines on the 
St. John k Halifax division, sod has now 
been appointed master mechanic of the same 
division.—Caosdiwn Engineer.

centre, it would take about 22) to 24) Cards
per unie.

Outfit of Machinery. A tract on engine saul Street being the place of beginning,

fur hhu mg the grader sod w , k ..g the ! Also the land beginning on the northeast
corner of a bam now occupied by Su mm 
Hendernon on the lot now in her роввенніип 

wagous, ^nd a five or six ton bn inter in the Town of Chatham and running nortli- 
woubl cost eltugetner about $2.890, -md erly to a pine post sixteen feet ; thence
thi. .Iiitdt would їм ,offi.-ient to -Io .11 th, westerly on a line parallul with Water

Street along the late Daniel Crimmun s 
southerly line thirty one feet to a certain 
post standing on the southeast angle of the 
said late Daniel Crimmen’s property ; thence 
southerly sixteen feet to a stake ; thence 
easterly on a line with and along the north
erly end of the said barn thirty-one feet to 

, the

COM huh чя.ііічіі.crusher, a ciu*hir, elevator, hm», *pit idingCharacteristics of Good Roads. “Theput together, brings it to the position 
vactted by the old span end, water oeing let aim in making a good road is to establish 
into the scows beneath it, they settle until ; the easiest, shortest and moet economical 
the new structure rests in its position. It is : hue of travel. It is, therefore, desirable 
then oiily the work of a few minutes to , thst roads should be hard, smooth com- 
oonnrot .the rail#, and the bridge is again parstively level, or laid oat on the ground

•o thst their grides any be each that Inde l 
A lafgn number of people who went on vehicles m ty be drawn over them without 

Sunday expecting to see the first transfer ; great loss of energy ; tint they should be 
made were disip pointed. Very little was properly construct# I, the ground we'l 
dime. Tne reason seemed to be that sufficient drained, the ro idled grided, shaped and 
dredging had not been done to make it Foiled, and that they should be eurfsoed 
certain that the scows . would not ground ia ‘with the best material procurable ; that they 
settling the new span to its plooe. Those in ehoald be properly msiotained or k*pt con- 
charge, very properly, would not teke the etantly in good repair, 
laaft risk, so more time woe taken, in order ! The road that wii* best suit the needs of 
that no bitoh might oooar which would the farmer in the first place, mast n »t be too 
involve delay of week-day traffic.

BE
ST wni k for any ordiuaiy muiuoipal ty

F. VV. Hods >n.
music was also famished by Mr. T. Staple- 
ton’s orchestra.

I Dated at Bolentcwn, N. B„ Septambor 16th, 1U02.
WU. R1CIIAHD6.

President.

The company which offer-ні oongratola- 
t on* after the ceremony was a brilliaut one, 
including gue«te from 8t. John and other 
remote points, as well as from different 
centres on the Miramiohi.

It ie needless to say that the bridal 
presents were nameroae. They occupied a 
room by themvas, aod bore ample 
testimony to the esteem in which Mr. end 
Mrs. Brnoe are held.

*Tne wedding sapper woe a moet enjoyable 
feature ot the occasion, bat of the ept-eohes, 
etc., we can say nothing, as the Advance 
went to press soon after the time of the 
marriage ceremony.

Mr. and Mrs Bruoe were to go south by 
this morning’s Maritime exureas, Mr. F>ed 
Twee*lie’s steam yacht “Weaonah,” taking 
them and a party of f. lends to Newcastle 
where tb«y would take the train. After the 
honeymoon trip they will make their home 
in St. John’s, Newfoundland, where Mr. 
Brnoe is manager for that colony of the 
Canada Life Assurтеє Company, 
Advance joins with the community gener
ally in wishing the newly wedded pair a 
long end happy life together.

ready for trains to pass over it: R. W. McLKLLAN,
Solicitor.CHANGE OF LIFE.RmeGese AND Beaut Mr. Robert 

CUlfc. mALsger of the Book of Montreal, 
Woeetw, *m in town on Friday, oo hie 
way to the ТаЬо.іпІве geoee end brant 
errands. Mr. Clark, h i yery regolar 
«МЕАІ vint tor to MiremieM geese nod brnot 
renorte, nod the men

Si
Ш'

parcel of lotitl anti C. WARMUNJFpremises situate, lying and being in the w ffruUïlUnUU
— . Town of Chatham fronting on the west side

иГбЗіи ІШрОГІЗіОЗв to all of King Street and having a front thereon 
r of fiftv feet and extending westerly from

Women.

A Time of Intorasi and
18 OFFERING

SPECIAL BARGAINS

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELLRT,

a front thereon 
of fifty- feet and extending westerly from 
the said Street one hundred and ten feet 
bounded northerly by Town lots number 

Wrecked health i. produced, hy nouleot №een and sixteen, southerly by Town lot
_ number nineteen and westerly by lands 

1 ^u :er formerly owned by Patrick Henderson, de- 
th it women look forward with dread to its,, ceased, and is known as Town lot number 
coming for if not properly passed, it is but eighteen, 
the beginning of an en 1І as chain of troubles.

Ж who gets Brent 
while h* fe in the hey там be on 

very eerly in the morning.Kfm diring the trying period, and uni*In 1900 he wee
costly ; end, in the second place, must be of 
the very beet kind, for farmers should be 
able to do their heavy hauling over them 
when the fields are too wet to work, and 

‘their teams would otherwise be idle.

Silverware & Noveltiee,

All new goods. Give hlm s call

We are glad to wclcoiiîo visitors, pleaie l 
our good* ami ready to make close prices to all.

WARMUNDK.

Drowned in N. W. *-^A young 
sssmsd Norton was drowned near M. Lean’s, 

<*• main North West Miramiohi last 
ff«4sa4sy night. He and a companion 
saaroed M*l|io, who lives nearby, were out in 
* aaaoe. Th# canoe upset and young Norton 
•aofc. The drowned man was about 22 

, years old.

Also all that piece or parcel of land and
A. atma іі%Ьв~цитіііАк tbl'a'•tgà.' known

to all women make their first appear race, bounded on the easterly side by land former- 
Ferrozone should be uned regularly, and if ly owned by Richard Hockeu, deceased ; on 
persistently take,, will Ьз a uuirantoe of the south by Water Street ; on the westerly
і____ . side by the Town Wharf property and in

^ ° a^e* the rear or northerly by the Town Vvharf
Nothing can bring more pleasu-e than to property, measuring seventy feet iu front 

know that the days of sickness aud suffer- and seventy feet in depth; 
ing are over. This can best be accomplished 
by building up the system with Ferrez 
which produces blond, ratisoh, tissue aud 
strength to resist and ward off disease.

Ferrozone

NEWS AND NOTES. to show
t

Expkiuknokd Watoumakku 
PaVcu Corner Chatham N. B.

The best rood for the farmer, all things 
A young sportsman had mistaken a calf being considered, Js a solid, well-built stone 

for e deer, aod the calf was brea hiog its road, so narrow »Lto be only a single track, 
la*t. ' T-Tell mother,” gasped the dying bat having a tirm^Arth r pad on one or both 
martyr, addressing the sympathetic sheep, sides. Where thi traffij is not very exteo- 
who stood nearby, 4-tell mother fc-that I live the purposes of good roads are better

served by narrow tracks then by wide ones,
I while many of the objectionable features of 

Onenteriest $6 bille or the Rank of Most- wjde tracks are removed, the initial cost of 
real and Molsoo’e Batik are reported to be in construction is out down one-half or mere, 
circulation. Bills of this denomination and the chargee for repair reduced in propor- 
iseaed by the Bank of Montreal are tion. Where beds of good gravel are avail- 
numbered in each series np from 300,000, able this ie the simplest, cheapest end most 
while the counterfeits ere numbered up effective model of improving country roads. 

We submit to aid. Niool that it is about from 900,000. The bogus Mo Ison’s bills With earth alone, however, a very passable 
time he abandoned hie efforts to discrédit bear the date July 2, 1901. road can be made, provided the principles
th«* Advance's reports of the meetings of the . „ *7 . . L. ... of location, drainage and shape of surface,
Town Council of which he is a member. . ' . ° ° resign* e P°* together with that of keeping the surface aa
Our reporter .linrat lDVAriEbly .tt.n.1. th, °f «p-rmwodrat of m»hm.,y .od rulhng ,mooth „д вт „ ім, ь гоШ и

of ti.A, body-„Kul.r ...d „рооі.1- “Г 0" : ,, : Гп * .trictly adhered to. In («t . good earth
, . . , position on the Baltimore k Ohio railway, *

sometimes at peisonal nfconveoience, for ___ . , . . . road ie second to none for summer travel,
...... ^ was waited on lost Thursday by a delegation .. .

which there is no compensation. Our reporte , .. , .. u , . , end superior to many of the so-called
. r, , і . , of the locomotive firemen and presented . . л

of Council are more foil and accurate than . . ., . , . ,____ macadam or atone roads. Bat the earth
ihoee of any other Chatham paper and they І . * vi мГм “7 r- ** nn rood# moet be covered with some artificiel
ere pabb.he.1 fr« of CO.V to the town. Ah ! »'■ W* Mon0t°n °°

. . . . й , Saturday for Baltimore,
alderman with a proper sense of the value ,
of th* service thus rendered would never do j Premier Laurier and Finance Minister weather, with a surface smooth snd imper-
sa Aid. Nicol has done »o frequently^ i Fielding of Cansds, have returned to London vione to water.
o*rp **ver our reports, deny their oooar- from Ptrie and on Friday called at the Good Roods Train. The Department of
ooy when they were absolutely correct end Colonial office and reported the results of Pablio Road Inquiries end the National
generally lsboi to show that they were their interviews with the offloiale of the Good Ruade Association of the United

Mr- 0- 0- Huailton’s Dasth-
A premature announcement of the death 

j of Mr. C, C- Hamilton, who, e number ot 
I y«srs ago, was one of the firm of Hamilton 

ArMooaoHlN ;—A Mooeomio. Northwest * Fish, who con tooted e ssw-roil badness in 
Тешіетіев рмрвг says that John C.uoker, Newoi^tl»*, was made eev. r.U m-iothe ago. 
В. А., Ьвв been appointed aeeistant in»trac- Mr. Hamilton died, *u Ideuly, however, oc 
tor in the city High School of that place. Tneadey of lost week, as 
Mr. Croeker. who ie a native of Newcastle. Transcript of lat in*t. *• follows :
Miramiohi, ie a graduate of the U. N. В. I The many friends of Mr. C. C. Hamilton, 
elaos of 1898. After teaching aohool for of Shediac, wli be shocked to bear of his 
three years, he took the gramnvr school 
examination and received h<e lioenee l*st

FIRE WOOD.
, For wile 

all In threi 
Apply nt ulllce.

a i|’.iantitj of slab, c-diriug* nnd sp 
і to four fujt lougihi, iuul fairl

J. В SNOWBALL CO., LTD.

ar wool 
У ‘by-The Httlobf tho above land and ргешівсв 

)ЦЙ l>eing authorized by license dated 3rd Octo- 
’ her inet, and granted by Samuel Thomson, 

Require, .Judge of the Probate Court of 
Northumberland.

died guns.’—Chicago Daily News.
The

. stated iu the

lBUILDIM STONE.the appetite, j 
strengthens end improves nerve tone, and j 
digestive processes, thereby strengthening ! 
aud invigorating the whole system. It ; 
gives tone to the heart, regulates its action, 1 
removes distressing palpitations, and it lays 
the sound found itton of perfect health.

Ferrozone is a sensible and efficient tonic ; 
it brings back strength very quickly, and 
few people are so strong and healthy, that 
they would nut be benefited by using it,

Be advised and try Ferrozone, It is very 
pleasant to take, one tablet after each meal. 
A11 reliable druggists sell it for 50c. per 
box, or three boxes for $1.25. By m»il from 
N. Є. PoUon & Co , Kingston, Ont. Sold 
by C. P. Hickey, Chatham, N. B.

Dated 3rd October, 1902.
James F. Connors, 
J. Thomas B. Kain,

increases

I ?Executors.І sodden death at hie home n Shediac last 
night. After returning to bed, hie wife 

£ noticed that his breathing was somewhat

▲ Foolish Opponent of “The Aivanoe ” Tho subscriber ie prepared to (urolith stone for 
building and other purpoBi

Apply to
spring, afterwards g‘4ug to Winnipeg.
numerous friend* here and throouhoac the heavy, and called to him, bat he did ont 
province will learn with pleasure of hie r#*poud. After awakening the household,

Mr. W. A. Russel, a neighbor, was 
mooed, who administered brandy, but ssys 

MR. Bonar Law, M. P A Glasgow be is not positive it was swallowed. Dr. 
paper says : “Glasgow Conservative Club on Belliveau wae eommoned, bat when he 
Wednesday mght entertained Mr. В .o*r arrived, Mr. Hamilton w-e dr*d.
Lew, M. P., Parliamentary Secretary to the
Board of Trade. Baili# Sorley. chairman of time troubled with a weak heart, was quite 
She Club, presided, and in proposing the w*dl up io years. He was a well known 
toast ol the evening congratulated Mr. Law Shedieo basions mao, and was well end 
<m the marked rtistmet on which bad been favorably known throughout the provmc , 
•inferred on him in being appointed to the He, • short time ego, dvpoeed of bis bnei- 

. office of ParliaoMtoteiy Secretary to the d*»s to Mr. D ok«v. He ie survived by h-e
Wife, who was a Mise Fish, of NewoiSile,

L. J. TWEEDIE,DR. C. B. MCMANUS. or at the ofttce of L. J. Tweedie.

В lSTANLEY, SHAW 
& PEARDON,

eppoin moot. DENT18T.

Rooms ov«r J. D. Cresghau’* store, Newcastle.
Ie prepared to do all work in a moet satisfactory 

manner by latest methods. All mork guaranteed,

ШIS;

Mr. Hamilton, who h»d been for some
Practical PlumbersWANTED.m material, if they are to be firm and unyield

ing at all eeseons and In all kinds of
-----AND-----W

Sanitary Engineers.
I Old Postage Stamps used between 1340 snd 1870 

worth most on envelopes. Also old Bine Dishes: 
old China, Brass Andirons, Candlesticks, Trays and 
Snuffers, aad old Mahogany Furniture. Address 

W. A. KAIN,
lid Germain Street,

8L John, N. B.

■ Plumbing and Hot Water Heatii g.
(n,xt dooAb) the 

Building) CUATU^M N. B.

Hi 1DI htiXD.
Jowl of Twlr. ( Appl.uM, )’’

Mr. Boost Lew ie * nelite or Bwbibooto, bel vbtjr her* bo obildren,
WATKH STREET.

•«•d 0jl •• l»i. Juu. J O’ Belli.?,
I Pun Or nos Box 18».
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